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Add-on distributor 6 fields - Distribution cabinet (empty)
1900x1600mm FG26XD

Hager
FG26XD
3250612794782 EAN/GTIN

1670,53 GBP excl. VAT**
plus shipping bulky item

 14-16 days* (GBR)

Modular distributor 6-field FG26XD Type of installation floor installation, type of cover door, design cover closed, type of door double, with lock, nominal current (In) 1600A,
height 1900mm, width 1600mm, depth 600mm, installation depth 600mm, inner depth 600mm, material thickness housing 1.5mm, Material thickness of door/cover 1.5mm,
color grey, RAL number 7035, number of modules 864, number of rows 72, width in modular units 72, number of openings for flange plates 12, mounting option, number of
cable entries 12, housing material steel, Powder-coated surface, degree of protection (IP) IP54, protection class I, impact resistance IK10, functional integrity without, modular
cabinet, univers, IP 54, protection class I, 1900x1600x600 mm. Bayed cabinet for indoor assembly according to VDE 0660 part 600-1/-2, DIN EN 61 439-1/-2, dimensions
according to DIN 43870 protection class, IP 54 according to DIN EN60529 (VDE0470-1), protection class IP 3x with open door, air - and creepage distances according to VDE
0110, part 1 and 2/1.89, rated insulation voltage AC 800 V, overvoltage category IV, degree of pollution 3, insulation class II, protection class I grounded. Free-standing housing
for single or row installation with removable rear and side panels, width 1 to 6 fields, 144 to 864 space units. Interior system can be installed for mains systems: 3 AC 50 Hz
230/400 V or 3 AC 50 Hz 400/690 V with a maximum feed current of 1600 A. Cabinet frame made of galvanized sheet steel, cover plate and rear panel made of hot-dip
galvanized sheet steel. With horizontal support rail for stabilizing the DIN rail, coupling plates for fastening the DIN rail, prepared for univers N interior installation system.
Busbar bushings can be flanged next to one another through open side walls. Sheet steel door, powder-coated and stoved, surface-mounted with internal hinges, can be
attached on the right or left. Door opening angle 120°, from a width of 1100 mm double door, door lock with standard built-in four-point bar lock (single door) or 3-point bar lock
(two doors) with 3 mm double bit. Top cable entries: 2 rows are punched out in the cover plate per field, different cable entries (plastic or metal) can be installed. Lower cable
entries: open, base plates can be installed. Compliance with the degree of protection is required for installing the cable entries at the top/bottom. Note: It is always necessary to
install a skirting board (100 mm or 200 mm) (accessory)! Matching side panels are available as accessories. Door lock can be exchanged for other locks.
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